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' fjlr Daily Review has Hie largest
Jna'fide circulation, of anyl newspaper

. r. h,i in the city of Wilmington. J2d I

m ma. t

A woman, sixty jears oi age. living j

, rr Cleveland, Ohio. linsJ had ninej
i.titbantls. r

funeral Bradley T. Johnson has just
'finished writing a work on the early
history of Maryland.

Mahone says a party's name matters
nothing, and yet he hesitates to call
himself a Republican.

The Savannah Echo, a colored Ke
publican organ, warns the white bosses
of the party in Georgia that their nejrro
allies will desert them. -

Of the 180,000 persons in the District
of Columbia 60,000 are negroes. Be-

cause of those 60,000 a Republican Con-jrr- e-

ainote down suffrage in the Dis
trict.

l'roctor Euott and Colonel Morrow;
Democratic and Republican nouiiuees
jyr ( Jovernor of; Kentucky, are having
ail old-fashion- ed joint discussion in the!
most good-nature- d style

t j . .

Mrs.T. A. O'Connor of Fort Gaines
(la., caii play on the piano with her
hands one tune, sing another, beat the
drum with one foot and carry on a con
Yrrsation at the same time.

Wyoming, next to Texas, is proba-
bly the greatest stock growing region in
the United States. It is said that about
1,000,000 cattle are now ieeding on the
plains, the estimated value of which Is
about $30,000,000.,

Alexander Sullivan, president ot the
Irish National League ot America, said
recently in Chicago that "there was no
truth in the report that that body pro.
posed to espouse the cause of protective
tariff in American politics."

;

The romance of Lotta's life is said to
be that ten year's ago she fell in love
with a wild dissipated Philadelphian
who managed to get away with $13,000
of her money at the gambling table.
She lost confidence in him and in mas-
culine human nature. He died 'soon
after.

The Detroit Free Press very truly
says that although there- - is only one
Napoleon postsoffice in the country
there are twenty named Hatton, '

and
by the end of Arthur's term there will
probably be 2,000. This however, is
only a fair proportion, for there must
be for one Napoleon at least 2,000
Hattons.

William Beach Laurrence bought a
farm at Orchra Point, Newport, forty
years ago, for $l3,tXK, which, having
been cut up into building lots and sold,
has netted the Laurence iamily $800,000.
The $7,000 farm of James Lennox, in
what was once the suburb of New
York, netted him about !$ 1,500,000 fifty
years afterward.

The New York Times insists that
"with the exception of First Assistant
Postmaster General Hatton and Second
Assistant Postmaster General Elmer,
the entire Administration seems to be
sincerely and earnestly bent on getting
the Star Route men into the peniten-
tiary." Glad to hear it, but the fact
weuis not to. have been generally
known heretofore as it has evidently
been con fined exclusively to the Times
office.

The Republicans may as well look
upon Chester A. Arthur as their possi-

ble candidate for President in 1884.
.The 106 votes of the Southern States
are certain as a "solid South" for Ar-th- ur.

There is no opposition by which
they can be taken away from him, and
as 306 was the number of the gallant
stalwart guards at Chicago, there is a
sort of poetic justice in leaving tjie fig-

ure unbroken for Arthur. Thiis say3
the New York Times,;:

. m -

A London clerk in a retail store is
worked Iroin 80 to 90 hours a week, and
the average pay is about $6 per1 week
far wen and $3 for women. Iter . S.
G. Scott declares that 1,000 young men
and women are annually killed! in Lon-do- o

by the long hours and over-wor- k

of her retail stores, and 4,000 a1 year re--

turned to the provinces : froth which
they had migrated attracted by the
"lixhtg of London." broken town in
health

,j utterly unable to stand the pres-
sure that had been placed upon them.
The revelation of these" facts brought
about th early closing -- movement in
uhe Jttetropolis. :

To Bu&lers and other Go to JACO
en's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
c You can. get all sizes and at the

iowest prices. . (

i . - i
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I Ir. Carmlchael. V

Revl Dr. Carmlchael. the new
Rector of St. John's church, has not
yet arrived although it was expected that
he would be in time to officiate last
Sunday. A telegram was received from
him very recentJy which stated that he
had been unavoidably detained and that
he expected to arrive in Wilmington on
Tuesday next. In that, case --his 'first
service will be held tomorrow week,
July 1st. . ,

Exports Foreign.
German barque RUkard, Captain

Paske,' cleared ; to-da- y for Hamburg,
with 950. casks spirits turpentine and
2,836 bbls rosin, valued at $20,843.77,
shipped by Messrs. E. G. Barker & Co.
Norwegian barque Alfygra, Captain
Johnsen. cleared for Belfast, Ireland,
with 500 casks spirits turpentine and
1,062 bbls rosin, valued at 12,000,
shipped by Messrs Alex ISprunt & Son.
Norwegian b rig Marie, Capt. Tjens-vol- d.

cleared for Rotterdam , with 8 1 1

casks spirits turpentine, valued at $13,-998.7- 7,

shipped by Messrs. Paterson.
Downing & Co.

NT3W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
j WET NUUSE TOR TWIN CHILDREN.

Apply. immediately to No. 412 Dock street,
between Fourth and Fifth

june S--

"Flint Ice."
rjlHE VERT BEST KENNEBKQ FLINT
ICE shipped to any point, in BBL., HUD and

CAR LOAD LOTS. W KUftrantee (JUAMTT
and QUANTITY,

june 23 i WYE. DAVIS SOX

Hammocks.
RAIDED EDGE MEXICAN HAMMOCKS

Trlth ani without Stretchers and Hooks.
I '

Also, CHITjDKEX'3, HAMMOCKS in large
variety. For al cheap at

v HElNSBEKGER'3.

Eve's Daughter's,
VS., COMMON SENSE FOB MAID, Wife

and Mother. By Marion JIarland. Price 2.

For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S,
June 23 V Lire Book and Music Stores

Moittgage Sale.
"DY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF
the provisions of an indenture of mortgage
bearing date the 19th day of May,188, and ex
ecuted by Chas. X. gmlth to The First Nation
al Bank of Wilmington,; the said mortgagee
wiu sen for CASH at public auction at thewan nuu98 aoor in me city or Wilmington,vu xuarHuaT, uiswa JUiy. ursj, at 11 o'clock,A.M., all that real estate in said city, on the

w mu uuim ui Mic x ear mver, Donnu-e- das follows: Beginning at a point in thefront of the wharf ribout 672 feet South of the
to the County Unel thence North with said
uuoju xeet, menee i&ast 1V2 leet. more or less,to the rirer, thence South with front of wharf92 feet to the beglnhlng. - ,

j

-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WILMINGTON,

Br E. E. BURBUSS, Pres'tjane23t je 23, 30, jy 7, 14, 21

City and Country Merchants
T AM SELLING
A Prime New York Butter,

r Klrkman's Celebrated Soap,
L Vlrgiiua Water Ground Meal,

North Carolina Family Flour, and '

N. C. Pater t Family Flour.
At bottom prices. Car load or small ordersftollcltod. . ,

, K. O. BLAIR.
ummuuoD aiercnant,juae 22 215 Market Street

Not Liked by Some,
TUT GOOD FOR THE PEOid E. Every
X body (nearly) xow sel's Gum amvhorfor
35 cents per pound. Munds Bros., sell tbe
largest bottle of Insect Powder to be bsd in
the city for 25 cents. Kills Flies, Cockroach-
es, Bed Bugs, Fleas and Insects of all kinds.
Their Corn Cure, as sold by them in New York
tor a year, is a certain panacea, , and will care
any obstinate case If directions are followed.
Order in person or by postal card.

I MUNDS BROS.,
june 22 . 1 621 North tthatreet

Special TJotice.
lfE. THE I'NDERSIGXED, HAVING

formed a Business dopartnerstip under tne i t
firm name of McDOUGALL A BOWDEX.
solicit our friends and the public cenerallv to
give us a call at our NEW STORK. No. 411,

KONT STREET. (Gerhardt's old SUndl
where will be found a laree and varied assort
ment of SADDLERY GOODS. SADDLsEY
HARDWARE. TRUNKS, TRAVELLING
BAGS and SATCHELS.

We wanufacture and it pair all rU?es of
Harness, Trunks, Aci

Snecisl attention riven to the mmiftar- -
liur and rcnatriDsr of Carriages. Busrzies. Cartj.
Drays, aad all classes of Wcod and smith work.

'cr motto la Netne!fl. l orability anl W.
Itrh. Give s u trial and be convinccl.

Car Load of Buggies, Phsetons and Nog-gln- a

will arrive ia a few dayt.
s. Leave your orders and get a bargain:

K. P. MCOOCGALL,
June 22 it II. M. BO WDEN.

Old Newspapers
T?OR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Appljlx.
.apl.2jtf this orricK

The Banquet Iast Night.
i Wilmington, in tbe olden,, days, was

justly noted for its frank, generous and
cordial hospitality and that the present
generation are not only proud ot the
traditions of the past but are disposed
tol maintain the reputation of our city
in this respect, was well illustrated in
the banquet at tbe Purcell House last
night, given by some of our most prom
inent citizens to Capt. Eric Gabriclson.
late commander of the Revenue Cutter
Colfax, but now ordered to the com-
mand of the Dexter, at Newport. R. I.
It was k symposium long to be remem-
bered by all the participants and one
which niust be highly gratifiying to
Capt. Gabrielson, in. whose honor it
was given.;

The party was composed of ladies
and gentlemen residcnts.of the city; and
the officers of the Colfax with their
wives, making in all a group ot about
fifty persons; The 'table was in the
shape bf a T," and there was --room
enough for all the guests to be comfor-
tably seated. Col. F. W. Kerchner, as
presiding officer, had the head of the
table, with Capt. Gabrielson on his left
and Mrs. Gabrielson on his rightL The
table was bountifully and beautifully
decorated with flowers and the menu
was excellent possibly the . best ever
gotten up in this city. The wines were
of the choicest and were indulged in
temperately. The Harpers furnished
delightful musical entertainment while
the guests were aj the table.

During . the evening Mr. W. R.
French, in an appropriate and felicitous
ten minutes' speech, presented to Mrs.
Gabrielson a large floral anchor of a
beautiful design, it being a combined
cross and anchor. This elegant floral
emblem was to-da- y ' photographed by
Mr. C. M. VanOrsdell, who obtained
an excellent negative.

Capt. Gabrielson also was presented
with a handsome gold-head- ed cane,
Mr. J. II. Currie, ot the firm of Woody
& Currie, doing the presentation honors
in a neat and appropriate speech. The
cane is inscribed with thu legend :

June 2 1st, 1883.
.' To

Cavt, Emc Gabbielsox.
From his Friends

. Wilmington, N. C. --

Capt. Gabrielson responded to the
presentation speech in a very happy
and graceful manner.

The first toast, , "The City of Wil-
mington," was responded to by Mayor
Hall in words well considered and
eloquently uttered

The secend toast. "The Commerce
of Wilmington" was responded to by
Mr, C. H. Robinson, in his usual happy
and pleasant vein.

The third toast The Resources of
North Carolina was responded to by
Mr. Peter M, Wilson, of the State
Agricultural Department, who is here
on business connected with the interests
of the State at the Manufacturers' and
Mechanics' Fair, to be held at Boston,
next September, and was an invited
guest. :

The fourth toast "Rlce: Culture"
was responded to by Mr. George W.
Kidder, who also presented Mrs. Ga-
brielson, in a nice little speech, with a
beautiful sheaf of rice, bound together
with blue ribbon. i V

The fifth toast "The Milling and
Lumber Interests" was appropriately
responded to by Mr. George Chadbourn.

We omitted to mention, in the proper
place, thai Capt. Stodder, tho successor
of Capt. Gabrielson in the command of
the Colfax, was also present a3 an in-

vited, and welcome guest. :

The banquet, in all its particulars,
was a grand success, and shows that
the mantle of the sires of Wilmington
has fallen upon the shoulders of worthy
sons, ana that tbe prestige, of former
days has lost none ot its brightness
througn tne events of war or the lapse
of year. !

! Personal.
Rev. F. W. E Peschau, pastor of St.

Paul's Evangelical Iitheran Church,
left here last night for Newberry, S. C,
where be is to deliver an address on
Sunday evening next,' the 24th inst--, be
fore the students of Newberry College,
Rev. Dr Bernheim, formerly of this
city, delivering the sermon before-th- e

same body in the' forenoon.
' The Charlotte Joiirnal-Obterce- r, com-

menting on Dr. j Bernbeini's eall to
New Jersey, says: ;

Rev. G.--D. Bernheim, D. JJ., of this
city, a clergyman who is well known
throaghout the State, has received a
call to Grace Church, of Phillipsburg,
N. J-- and will leave with Mrs. Bern
heim for that plae next week J He has
not formally accepted tbe call, but it is
understood that he will do so. lib
daughter, Miss Lisette . Bernheim, who
so successfully edits At Home and
Abroad, will remain here, at least for ft
time, we are glad to learn.

St. John's Day Id Wilson
Eugene S. Martin, Esq., of this city,

has accepted an invitation to deliver
memorial address on St. John's Day,
(Monday next); in the Opera House
at Wilson, oa which occasion the new-
ly elected officers of the IOdge in Wilson
will be installed by P, G. M., H. H.
Munson,' Esq., of this! city. On the
next day, Tnesday, there will be a pic-

nic at Barefoot's Mill.

The Beau Guessers.
r. ine jarot beans at Mr. rates1 pno--
tograph gallery will be counted out to--
night and the

.
prizes dniy awarded to

. , etue suucessiui guessers. x nere are near--
ly IE0 names on the list and the guesses

franco frnnv'i.Qnn m onnon. ThC- 5- " " " "
counting out will take place at ,7:30
o'clock by a committee o I three gentle- -
men and 'lt is extended that the job
Wl1! squire from two to three hours
to get through with. - -

A Handsome Thing--.

Thanks to Col. A. Pope, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent of the Vir-
ginia, Tennessee and Georgia Air Line,
for a copy ot a very haudsome publica-
tion gotten out by him descriptive of the
scenic attractions and summer resorts
along the railways embraced

t
in his

line. The work is accompanied by two
handsome maps and is profusely and
beautifully illustrated and evidences a
vast amount of care and painstaking in
its preparation.

Duplicate Photos from Mr. Orr's
Negatives printed at low rates. Yates'
Gallery. It

A man from the country came into
the city this morning accompanied by a
small dogi ot no particular breed. Hav-
ing occasion to transact some business
and not wishing to lose the dog, the
owner took him to the corner pf the
building on the Southeast corner of
Chestnut and Water .streets (formerly
occupied by the Review office) and
placed a box . over him . Tn a short
time ths animal began to howl dismally
and when some one took the box away,
he was lying on his side and evidently
in great distress. Sergeant Capps, of
the police force, who was near by, was
called upon and he to relieve the dog of
suffering and also in fear that the brute
had run mad, put him out of his misery
and the people out of danger by a few
well applied blows on his head - with a
club.

A Wilmlosrtonian in Alabama.
The Birmingham (Ala.) Age contains

the following item relative to a valua-
ble ?coal field property, one of the
owners of which is Mr. Geo. C. Kelley,
son of Mr. Geo. H. Kelley, of this city,
a vounz Wilmmgtonian who, a few
years since, removed to Birmingham
and engaged in business there. It will
be read with interest by his friends in
this city :

Wc were shown yesterday, ' by Mr.
Georere C. Kelley. a sample of coal from
the celebrated Coosa coalfields, which
for quality surpasses anything in the
wav of coal vet du? out of Alabama
soil. The field from which this coal
was taken embraces 5,000 acres, and
lies directly between the Georgia Pacif-
ic and the East and West Alabama
railroads, and. wo learn, is owned by
Col- - F. M. Thomason, ot St. taair
Springs, A. fl. Clisby and George C.
Kelley, of this city. We understand
that negotiations are now pending for
the early development of this splendid
frnl nrnnnrfv. whirh. if done' Will ODn
up for Atlanta, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston. . Richmond, Wilmington,
Mobile, New Orleans and other large
cities, a vast and rich coal deposit
ahead of anything in this section of the
country.

The owners of this fine property are
now busy at work, sinking shafts and
making openings to show up the quality
and quantity of coal, which consists ot
the rare Peacock variety, only one other
vein having been found in the United
States, which is said to lie in the coal
regions of Pennsylvania, and is justly
famed for its superior domestic, and
steam making qualities and where it
ranks first of alL The field is aSo rich
in diamond cannel,, and a specimen in-

dicates tbe nearest approximation to
anthracite that has been discovered in
the South. In fact, it is the only coal
in the South that iron can be made from
without coking.

We are reli&blv informed that the
openings made fully prove that the en-
tire field is one mass of coal. Tbe veins
already cut through show a thickness
varying from two to seven feet, and can
be mined at a less cost than any coal
heretofore discovered, either south or
north. From a careful analysis it is
pronounced free of slate or any con-
demning properties and will no doubt
prove a big bonanza to those interested
in its development. -

Messrs. A: &. I. Shriek have recei v
ed, per express, a large lot ofChildren's
Blouse Suits made up very handsomely
in different shades, which they will sell
at astonishingly low prices. Call early
and procure a suit for the boys. ? f

LOCAL NEWS.
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Day's length llhoursand 34 minutes.
Last night was qnite cool and com-

fortable
unset to-morr- ow allernoou at iw

minutes past 7 o'clock.

l lie receipts ot cotton at this port to- -J
,day foot up only 3 bales

There was only one interment- I

that ol an adult in Oakdale Cemetery
this week. '

SThere will bfe no sevriceat St. John's
to-morr- ow. Neither will there be any j

Sunday Sohani "

Mr. Thos. D. Meares, of this city.
has beeo reappoi nted a notary public'
by Governor Jarvis.

The wind to-da- y has . been from the
North and Northeast and yet it has been
very warm, notwithstanding.

The Register of Deeds issued three
marriage licenses this week, all of
which were for colored couples.
There was but one interment in Belle-vu- e

Cemetery, which was that of an
adult brought here from abroad.

The beans will be counted this even-
ing at halfpast seven. Those interested
are invited to call at .the Yates Gallery.

f :k . It
Steam boatmen report the river is

getting quite low again, although boats
yet pass over the shoals without diffi
culty.

The ruih for tax listing, although not
so great as it was in the beginniug, still
continues, and the listers have but little
idle time.

There were five interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week, one of
which " was an adult and four were
children

Mr. J. E. Barden, postmaster at
Clinton, is in the city, tie reports that
the crop this year of Sampson blues is
altogether unprecedented. j

One man was before the Mayor this
morning charged with disorderly con-
duct and was fined $5 which he paid.
We suppress his name by request.

What are we to do on the 4th, of
July ? Are we to have a regatta on the
Sound? Is there to be any special fun
in the "City ? Will some one answer ?

See advertisement of "Wet Nurse
Wanted" in'another column. It is a
good opportunity for a competent pep- -
son to obtain a situation in a nice famt

We understand that Harmony Coun
cil. I. O. Rechabites, of this city, pro
pose giying an excursion to Smithville
and the Forts at an early date, to be
announced hereafter.

Mr. refer M. Wilson,' of Raleigh, is
in the city as the representative ol the
Agricultural Department at Raleigh
for the collection of specimens of native
woods to be displaveu in the exhibition
to be held in Boston

i

Muttering thunder arid almost incessan t!
flashes of lightning last night -- indicated
that thereWere heavy showers' to the
South aud West of us. We were
threatened witii them, but there were
only a few drops of rain fell.

From all sections in this vicinity the
farmers report that the crops are grow-

ing rapidly. Nearly all the grass aud
weeds have beenVilled by ; sturdy and
continued applications of the hoe, and
the work will be somewhat lighter
from now until the crops are laid by.

From a glance a"t the list ot engage-
ments already booked for the Opera
House, the next theatrical season prom-

ises to be unusually brilliant. We no-

tice some of tbe old favorites in the list
and also the names - of Modjeska and
Rhea. Besides these there are several
other names prominent in the profes-

sion who are corresponding with the
management hero with a view loan en-

gagement i
Cotton.

The receipts of cotton at thi3 port
for the week ending with to-d- ay foot
up 108 bales, as against 4 bales for the
corresponding week of last year, an in-

crease this week ol 101 bales. The re-

ceipts of the crop year to date foot up
127,126 bales, as against 135.871 bales
to same date last year, a decrease this
year of 8.745 bales. ;

NEW APyEBTISEME3fT3.

THE SEASHORE i
HOTEL BRUNSWICK !

SMITUf lLlJC, Si C.

SEASIDE HOTEL !

WRIGUTSYILLE, N. C.

15. 1. PElUtY, lropriotop;

11IIKSK TtVOJUMMEn RESORTS WILL
be open MONDAY, M AY 2S.

The notel Brunswick, at SmlthvUle, U 25
miles below Wilmington, and accessible by
two , first cla stcantern, making two

.
tripedally. , v

Tlw Sessile Uotel Is situated In a large jncoroon WrixhtAville Sound; is composed of ontta-sct- t

for ramillea, and wilhin 7 miles of Wil-
mington, a the head of a Hoc Shell Road, thebct in tlw Southern country.
BOTH 1IOTK1J5 IN FlTI.L VIEW OF THE

OCEAN.

fJood surf aud etlll water bjithinir.
Krcry variety of Fish, and abundance t--tOysters, Clams and Crabs.
Spclou BhU Rooms, with Hue BanU or

Music .

Ten-pi- n Alleys, Billiards apd Bar.
T Terras moierate. ; -

mav 25

Millinery & Fancy Goods

Another Large Invoice
of MiiUucry !

New Styles, Now Colors, c.:

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
FULL.

KID, S114t ard LISLE GLOVES.

PARASOLS, NECKWEAR, FANS.

ZEPHYR and MATERIAL for , FAXCY

WORK.

MILLINERY Second Floor. '

FANCY GOODS First Floor,

j j! . Respectfully, , V

MISS E. KARRER,
may 31 - EXCHANGE CORNER. '
CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD,

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPTp, '

Wilmington, N. C., Jnne 10tb, 1$SL

15 W
The Most Comfortable Route

TO THE

MOUNTAINS !

jjXCURSION TlClttTS .RE NOW ON
sale at the office of this Company for all olnU
in WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS mn throughfrom Charlotte to Old Fort. . Thence toAshevUle passengers hayo a fine view of thMountain Scenery from an OBSERVATION
CAR, leaving old Fort at 7.16 A;M.. arrivingat M110.1 ? A M., and Warm 8nrlnat 12.10 P. M. F. W. CLARK,

unell-l- Gen'l Passenger Agent

Phrenology.
JJR. BARKER WILL COMMENCE A

TVfr.eI?ht Lectures-a- t Germanla nail,TUESDAY, June 19th. Admittance free.taaies particnlarly invited to attend.Lecture at 8 o'clock . iunel

Give Us j Tour Orders

JpOll LITIIOGRAPIIING.

CHECKS, i
DRAFTS,

JJ2TTER-HICA13- ,

NOTES,
RILL-HEAD- S,

TiECKIPTS, Ac, Ac.
batlsfactrry prices in every case.

"

YATES' book Store".
yBBel" - - H Market St

Soda Waterl Soda Water!
--yy ITIl PURE FRUIT JUICES,

I
SEASON IW3.

JUNERAL WATER ON OIUL'GHT
. ICE COLD.

WILLIAM H. GREEN.apl 14 DruggW.

Just Received.
SO THy'FVRKl TOWHIA,

fOO r,K"E MA&-EIJ:-I-
J; OtTLT.4,

DOZ. QAVZIH i:NDKli3IIiriX&,

BOYS AND MEN'S
A LTA CCA COAT.

lostrorired tolK solId cl.j er thanever Before. ai
100 White Vests r.t 75c.

Call and set: rue. OL. LKAICjune 21 2-- ' llartct m.


